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CONSIDER DEPARTMENT WORK

Prctidrat Oonftn with Members of Cabinet

leading Details of Buaiiusi.

RAILROAD RATES ARE BEING CONSIDERED

PrtmUnt Adviser el President Said

te rear that Administration
Meaaare" oa Bwkjeet Wpald

Be Defeated.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Presl-lrn- t

Roosevelt embraced the opportunity tod ijr

to take up with the members of the cabi-

net many questions of detail In depart-
mental administration the seml-weckl- y

meeting- - of the cabinet being longer than
usual. At the conclusion of the meeting
ihe members of the cabinet said In re-

sponse to Inquiries that little business of
.serious Importance was considered.

After other members of the cabinet had
."ft the executive offices Attorney General
Moody discussed with the president some
, hurl of the riltroad freight rate question,
.loth the president and attorney general
. ecently have devoted much time to the
l.roblem. The latter la giving particular
attention to the legal side of the question,
o that he may be prepared to advise the
iresldnnt on the subject and such members
f congress as may wish to consult with
ilm. It Is understood not to be the inten-.Mn--

the president and attorney general
o prepare and press the consideration lit
ongress of an "administration measure"

baling with the railroad freight problem.

M l bill, It Is thought, (to quote a
member of tha cabinet) "would be detlned
.o defeat" Both the' president and the
i ttorney general. It Is said, are proceed-

ing on the assumption that the committees
of congress are amply able to prepare
Their own measures, although the presi-

dent In conversation with senators and
epresentatlvea, has presented clearly his

own ideas.
Postmasters la Polygamy.

At the conference today no definite con-

clusions were reached. Postmaster Gen-

eral Wynne presented to the president, a
rnport prepared by the department In re-

sponse to the resolution by Senator Du-- l
ols of Idaho, regarding postmasters or

other postal employes who may De living
In polygamy. The rtport will be transmit-:e- d

to the senate when congress recon-
venes next week. The report tlnds that
there are four postmasters who have sus-

tained polygamous relations. All these are
at small places and the relations, It 1

stated, have aot been continued since the
passage of the Edmunds law, the offenses
isvlng occurred prior to that enactment.

iJricsol the Only
j.

Cure lor Rheumatism
If 7n are suffering from rhenmatUm

I tier U chance for jo to become ab-
solutely enred. Ton may enre yourself
nnd do It quickly If you will lay aside
j our preludlca and skepticism.

Sherman McCannell, tha Omaha
irugglsta, 10th and Dodge Stm, carry
Urlraol, the California remedy, and we
'.lereby authorise them to guarantee a
iur.

Urlceol eurea rheumatism to the only
possible war It can be cored.

Uric Acid and Urateg .are the cause
if rheumatism. (

These are depoeltod la the Hisraea,
blood Teeeela and joints of the body.

These deposits must be dlMolTed and
eliminated from the ayatrm i before a
t are can be accomplished,

Urlceol la a aolvmt of these and tonea
tip the system, stimulates the kidneys,
liver and bowele and tbua drives them
from the system. ' "

Urlraol la linrmleaa and no Injnrlona
reanlta ran rioaslbly come to any part
of your body.

Write us todar for booklet. oontalr
lnsr Nooasnsredew diet far rhenmatlca,

URIOSOL CHEMICAL CO.,
Los Angeles. CaL

RAILWAY TIME CARD

tXIO.f BTATION TKJSTH AND MARCY

tnloa
Leave. Arrive,

Overland Limited .a t:40 am a 8:06 pm
lolorado Calif. Ex., .a 4:10 pin a 9:30 am
i.allf. 4k Oreaon Ex.... .a 4:20 pm pm
.Vorth "Platte Local. a 7:60 am a 7:00 pm
Fast Mail a 8:60 am a 3:20 pm
i.olorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:40 am
. .tatrlco Local b 4:30 pm b 1:30 pm
t hlcago, Rock Island A Paclflc.

EAST.
Chicago Limited ....a 8:55 am a 7 10 am
wnlcago Daylight Local. b 7:00 am a 9:5o pm
L.nlcugo Expruss bU:lfr am a6:ljpm

Moines Express. ... a 4:M pm bll:dOain
vlilcag- Fas Express. .a 6:40 pm a 1:20 pm

WEST.
Uocky Mountain Ltd. ...a 7:20 am a 8:60 pm
i incoln. Den. A West.a 1:80 pm a 6:06 pm
oxlahoma & Tex. Ex.. .a 4:16 pm al2:40 pm
l hleaa--o Great Westers.
St. Paul A Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:16 am

t. Paul A Minn a 7:36 am a 8:26 pm
1 hlcago Limited a 4:60 pm alo:JO am
Chicago Express a 4:30 am a 4:06 pm
t li leave dfc Northwestern.
, .ocul Chicago ... ..all:S0 am
-- .all ..a 8:10 pm 8:30 am
daylight St. Paul ..a 7:60 am 10:00 pm
..ayllht Chicago ..a 8:00 pm 11 :60 pro

imiud Chicago . ..a 8: it pm 8:15 am
ocal Carroll ..a 4:00 pm 8:30 am

r ust St Paul .....a 8:16 pm 7:u6 am
.ucal Sioux C. A St. P.b 4:00 pm a 8:30 am

. ast Mail r 8:30 am
v nicnao Express a 8:46 pm
Norfolk A Bonesteel..,.a 7:40 am 10:36 am
..Incut ) Long Pine. .b 7:40 am 10:; am
vxadweod A Lincoln ...a 2:60 pm . 6:li pm
casper A Wyoming ,...d 2:60 pm e 6:16 pm
t. actings-Albio- n ........b 2:50 pm 6:16 pin' .vikMk. ...
.t. Louis Express , , 6:80 pm 8:20 am

ut. Louis Local (from
Council Blufts) 8:16 am 10:30 pm

t nunandoah L,ocaJ .(.from
Council Bluffs) 6:46 pm 8:80 pm

S.lasenrl PaclBoi.
ot. Louts Express . ..'.a t:S0 ain a 6:00 am... C A St, U Ex. . ,.all:16 pm a 6:J0 pin
. llnola Central.

. hlreao klxpratts .. a 7:26 am aJ0:3S pm

.nleugo Limited a 7:60 pin a 8:06 am
..inn. A St. Paul Ex.. b 7:26 am D10:36 pm
.IlnriA St.' Paul Ltd.. a .760 pin a 8:06 pm
i hlcago, Mllwnokoe A St. Psval.
chlougo Daylight Ex.. .a 7:56 am all:00 pm
tiiioiiiia.-uirgui- i H.A . .a o:o pm 8:10 um
ijvatiand LinvKed ......a 8:a) pm a T 36 am
wrs. M. A OkuboJI Ex.. a 7:66 am a 8:10 pm

ULaiLlNUTO.tl TATIOJI lOTH A MABOS

Urtlafta, r
f Leave. Arrive.

Lenver A California ,.a 4.10 pm a pm
.tiorUiweat Express ....all:li) pm a 6:08 pin
..ebraska points ,.U...a 8:60 am a 7:40 pin

iueulu Fast mall b 2:67 pm al2:06 pm
. t. Crook A PUUlsm'th.b 2:62 pin alo:o6 am

A Platum'th.a 7:60 pin b 8:32 am
teilrvue A Pac. yuitc.a 1:30 aja.nsr Liimitea a 6:66 am

wtiieago Special a 7:10 am
v.luo Exproaa a 4.00 pm a 3 66 pm
cniuago Flyer a 8 i pm a 7:26 aiu
w Local a 916 am all :00 pm
t Ixtuls Express a 4:26 pm' all 46 am

.varts 4?lty A St.- - Joe. .alO:46 pio a 6:4S am

.ttottl City A Bl. Joe. .a 9:16 are a 6:o pm

..annas CUy A St. Joe. .a 4:tt pio

WEBITEB DEPOT 1BTH A WEBSTER

llasoorl Paeiae.
Xebraaka Local. . via s

Weeping Water A....b 4:6 pnt bll:4 am
( hlcaaro, St. Panl, Mtnaeattolla A

Omaha, i
Twin City Passenger ..b 8 80 am b 9:10 pm
cioux City Paaaenger..a 1.00 pm all 20 am
uakkand Local b 6:46 pm b 9:10 am

a n.llv a Dailv axcent Sunday, d Dally
aoept Saturday, a Daily except Monday.

In view of this fact It has been deter-
mined not to take any action In their
cases. ,

FIRST CASE U SIPREMR . COt RT

Rlaht of Rends to Arbitrarily Rente
Shipments to Be Determlaon.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Voluminous rec-

ords In the case of the Interstate Com-
merce commission against the Southern Pa-

cific company, the Atchison, Topeka A
Santa Fe Railway company, the Santa Fe-Pad- nc

Railway company and the Southern
California Railway company were filed In
the supreme court of the Vnlted States to-

day. The litigation Is known as the citrus
fruit cane, which was decided adversely to
the railroads by Judge Wellborn of the
Ninth circuit last September. The com'
panles then appealed to the supreme court.
Shippers of fruits from southern Call
fornla complained to the Interstate Conv
merce commission that the railroads In'
slsted they had the right to route fruit
shipments over eastern roads of their se-

lection. The commission decided that the
shippers had the right to select the routes
over which their shipment should be made.
The railroads also were ordered to display
to the public their rates for the tranHpor-tatlo- n

of fruits. The circuit court sustained
these ordersi

DECISION AS TO THE CANAL EONK

Aaalatant Attorney Holds Thavt Uwi
of I'nlted States Do Mot Apply.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. in an opinion
rendered today by Frank L. Campbell, as-

sistant attorney general of the Interior de-

partment, it Is held that the laws of the
United States are not applicable to the
Panama canal sons.

The canal cone Is described In the opin-
ion as not being an organised territory of
the United States and the assistant attor-
ney general holds that there Is no provision
In the treaty with Panama' or the laws
or regulations making the laws of the
United States generally applicable.

The question at Issue was whether or not
the patent or trade mark law extended to
the canal sone.

Contrnet for Dry Dock.
WASHINGTON, Dec 27 The bureau of

yards and docks. Navy department, today
awarded the contract for the completion of
the dry dock at the Mare Island navy yard
to the Scofield company of Philadelphia.
The amount Is $1,386,000. The dry dock
will be the largest In the United States
navy.

WRECK ON THE BURLINGTON

Freight Trains Collide Near Preston,
"Blocking- - the Track (or

Several Honrs,

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)
A collision between two freight trains on
the Burlington tracks at Preston, several
miles east of this city, blocked the tracks
and smashed up considerable rolling stock
Sunday.

All passenger trains were compelled to
use the Missouri Pacific tracks from
Atchison to Falls City and were frbm four
to six hours late. Inconveniencing the hol-

iday visitors to a great degree. The track
was cleared In time for last night's trains.
No one was hurt In the wreck, one regular
and an extra being Involved, nor can it
learned who Is responsible. .

Balldlng t Falrbary.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)

The building operations of the city for
the year 1904 exceed any previous year.
Even 1902, when eleven brick buildings were
destroyed by fire, were rebuilt. Those
erected In 1904 Include a high school build-
ing costing S24.OJ0, and the Methodist church
building, which cost 816,000. Slxty-el- x new
residences were erected at a cost of 89S.-00-

and additions to dwellings coat 16,360;

twenty private barns built cost $4,045. mak-
ing a total of private buildings of $108,-46- 5.

Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific Rail-
way Improvements, Including a steel bridge
across the river, were 623,000, and the
Falrbury Roller mills constructed a new
concrete mill dam at a cost ot $10,000. Six
thousand five hundred and. twenty-fiv- e

linear feet of concrete and brick pave-
ment were laid-- , costing $3,200, and the city.
In addition to street grading and cross-
ings, built a double arch concrete bridge
which cost $1,000.

Fall Proves Fatal.
PILGER, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.) John

Anderson, a Swede who has been working
In this vicinity the past summer and fall,
was found on the street here last night
in an unconscious condition. Upon exam-atlo- n

It waa found be had a hole In the
back of his head and alight bruises on
his face. It Is supposed he slipped on
the sidewalk and fell, striking the back
of his head on the head of a protruding
spike. He was carried to the office ot
Dr. Guttery, where he died at 8 a. m.
Coroner Dern was notified and will hold
an Inquest. Anderson is a native of Swe-
den, about 60 years old and Is single. No
one here knows of any relatives. This man
had two sisters drown, his mother was
frosen to death and one brother met a
violent death.

Hard on Stoek.
SHELTON. Neb., Pec.

waa the first blizzard of the
season, the wind coming from the north
at a velocity ot twenty-fiv- e to thirty miles
an hour, and snow accompanied It, and
last night was the coldest for five years, as
the wind continued all night long and, to-
gether withthe enow which had fallen,
made the mercury fall rapidly, registering
at 7 o'clock this morning at 15 below. No
doubt much stock' has perished on account
of the extreme high wind and cold.

Verdou Bank Elects Officers.
VERDON, Neb., Deo. 27. (8peclal.V-- At a

special called meeting of the stockholders
ot tba Verdon State bank, held on Thurs-
day afternoon, the capital of that institu-
tion was raised to $26,000. The new stock-
holders are Mike Meltxa, John J. Schrader,
James Kelly, Auditor J. F. Cor-
nell, G. E. Hall. J. W. Paterson. B. F.
Veach and J. H. Hall. This makes this
bank one of the strongest In the county.
J. H. Hall waa president of the
bank. , '

Robbery at Bentrlee.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)

Ford Meyers, an employe ot the Metro-
politan Insurance company, was held up
last night about 12 o'clock by two strangers,
who relieved him of $20. The robbery oc-

curred In the eaat part of the city, and,
as It was very dark, Mr. Meyers was
unable to give any description of the men
that would aid the officers In their search
for the holdups.

YOUR fflONEY BACK. ,

Colds. Headaches
ana La Grippe

stopped, and your drnggUt guarantees
lu It 11 iaita he will ratuia ywayour utuuey.

DRONO-LA- X

"Contains No Quinine.' '
Me Calomel. Me Opiates.

ItVMVaanobailoB'acti.batltdoastheirork. Tor
aalabfailtlrus'xiau.kja. cwaUul lit 111 reads

Bremo-La-a (Gentalae Me Quinine).
nam atMRANTEEO A0 f " (ALE BY amm-r-

barmen A McConnell Drug Co.. cos. lfta
and Dudge, atresia. Omaha.
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RECEPTIiN OF MANIFESTO

Gfeaeral Opiaion that tha Outlined Plan of
laforma ia a Broad One,

ONLY EXTREMISTS ARE NOT TLEASED

Ralalas; of Peaiaata to Rqnnllty with
Other Cttlsens Greatest Art

Since the Emancipation
of Serfs.

ST. PETERS Bt'KG, Dec 27. While Em-
peror Nicholas' manifesto on Ruxslan re-

forms, coupled Vlth the government note
of warning on the same subject, leaves
no doubt that It Is the firm Intention of
the emperor to maintain unimpaired the
autocratic principle, which no observer
here ever Imagined he would relinquish,
and not yield to the semntvolst demand
for a national legislature, the program of
reforms outlined Is a broad one, and If It
had not been preceded by the agitation
the last few months would probably have
been accepted with universal acclaim In
Russia as extremely liberal. The raisin
of the peasant to an equality with other
cttlsens of the empire Is alone practically
second only to the emancipation of the
serfs, but hardly less Important are the
guarantees which the manifesto directs to
be Incorporated In the laws for the pro-

tection of the personsl liberties of the
people against the abuses of administrative
arbitrariness.

Concessions to Cemstvos.
The measures taken under the state of

alege are no longer permlttable except In
cases of crimes against the state. The In-

crease In the Independence and scope of
the doumaa and the sematvos as well aa the
creation of the smaller cemstvoa units, the
definite protection of the Jews, Armenians
and other unorthodox sects and the revis-
ion of the press laws are all on the line of
the aematvo demands. The extremists, of
course, are not satisfied and. many of the
moderate liberals are disappointed. The
government note threatening drastic meas
ures In the ewnt of a continuation of the
violent agitation, which the government
considered necessary In order to put a stop
to the existing ferment, la resented deeply
by them and It Is feared will Inflame rather
than allay the present agitation. Harsh
measures, It Is understood, will, however.
be avoided and the government expects
that the solid nature of the reforms offered
will gradually draw to Its support all ex-

cept tha extreme radicals.
Fully as Important as the government's

response to the cemstovlsts Is the position
in whloh M. Wltte is placed. The old
finance minister becomes the man of the
hoar, confirming the reports that he Is
again In high Imperial favor. Moreover,
this body, the duties of which heretofore
have been purely perfunctory, are raised
to the highest dignity and constitute for
the first time a species of ministerial re-
sponsibility which Is apt to make the com-
mittee of ministers a real cabinet. In ad-

dition to the ministers, six grand dukes
are members of the committee. As the Im-

perial manifesto dlreots the committee to
ascertain "the best method" of carryrfig
the reforms Into effect, some papers, nota-
bly the Russ, find In these words that the
committee may call In aemstvo representa-
tives.

Victory for Svlatopolk-Mirsk- y.

The general opinion Is that the manifesto
represents a victory for Interior Minister
Svlatppolk-Mlrsk- y . and . the conservative
liberals over M. Pobnedoneeteff and the re-

actionaries, and practically places the
strong combination of M. Wltte and Svlatop-

olk-Mirsky ' behind the government's
program. The vagueness In which the re-

forms are outlined gives possibilities of ex-

pansion or limitation according to their
Ideas prevailing. With a man of M. Wlt-te- 's

domination or force at the head of the
ministers the general belief Is that he will
control in the end. Those allied with the
aemstvolsts express the intention of con-
tinuing the agitation despite the czar's note
of warning. They believe that the dissim-
ilarity of the two documents will enable
them to continue the fight on the ground
that the manifesto Is In a concllllatory
spirit and represents the views of the em
peror and that the government note, with
Its covert threat ot repression, Is t.he work
of the bureaucracy, against which their
campaign Is aimed. The response of the
people generally and of the extreme

and revolutionists to the govern-
ment's attitude Is awaited with Intense
anxiety. No one Imagines that any of these
classes will be satisfied, but upon the course
they have elected to pursue will depend
the question of a possible crisis In the near
future. -

Build School Houses for Joy.
MOSCOW. Dec. 27.-- At the meeting of

the Moscow cemstvo today, In the pres-
ence of a great audience, resolutions of
confidence and congratulation weer passed
on the appointment of Prince Peter. Svtato-polk-Mlrsk- y

as minister of the interior, and
at the prospect of closer relations and
mutual confidence between the govern-
ment and the people. The semstvo then
voted $150,000 for the construction of school
houses to mark Its satisfaction.

It Is reported that Chief of Police Trepoff,
who took an active pnrt In the suppression
of the recent student demonstrations, Is
about to resign and proceed to the front.

The second meeting of the semstvo today
was attended 'with considerable excitement
and gave rise to serious Btreet disturbances.
About 1,000 persons who had been unable to
gain admission to the hall In which the ses-
sion was held noisily cheered the members
as they entered.

HYMENFAL

Iprlager-Low- e,

BEATRICE, Neb., Dee.
Last evening at o'clock at Trinity
Lutheran church In the presence of about
sixty guests, Mr Walter Springer and Miss
Mary Lowe were united in marriage. Rev,
J. A. Lowe, father of the bride, officiating.
After the wedding the happy couple held
a reception at the home of the bride's
parents. The bride Is one of Beatrice's
most popular young women and leading
musicians. The young couple will make
their home In th.s city, where the groom Is
employed In the printing and book binding
establishment of his father, Paul Bprlnger.

O'Donnell-Rldgrle- r.

BEATRICE, Neb., Deo. 7. (Special.)
At high noon Sunday occurred the mar-
riage of Mr. Patrick O'Donnell and Miss
Ella Rldgley, Judge W. H. Walker off-
iciating. Following the ceremony a splen-
did wedding dinner was served.

Demented Stranger nt Kimball.
8IOUX KALL8, S. D., Deo.
The authorities at Kimball have taken

Into custody a atranger who gives every
Indication of being at l ast temporarily de-
ranged. The Identity ot the man Is wrapped
In complete mystery, as he is unable to
tell his name or whero ha Is from. Hs
appears to have a vagje Idta of a beauti-
ful home, but where It la located he can-
not say. While being cared for by the
authorities it was very difficult to keep
the mysterious stranger warmly clothed,
as he persisted in removing a part of his
clothing, notwithstanding the cqldness of
ihs weather. Not knowing what else to do
wtth him. he has been placed lit the Brule
county poor house pending Information as
to bis Identity and where he la from.

SPORTS OF A DAY.

BVESTS O THE RtHJHJSQ TRACKS

Track nt New Orleans Is Mnddy and
Only Two FnTorlteo win.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec.
rains caused a muddy trsck and upset all
calculations. Topic and Gregor K were the
onlv winning favorites. Results:

First race, six rurionga: Girl from Dixie
won, Iong Dnys second, Dixie Andrews
third. Time: 1174,.

Second race, one mile: St. Tammany won.
Orv Boy second. Falernian third. Time:

Third race, one mile: The Trlfler won,
Pawtucket second, Mr. Jack third. Time:
1:47V,.

Fourth race, handicap. lx furlongs and a
half: Frnntensc won. Matador second. As-tarl- ta

third. Time: 1:22.
Fifth race, six furlongs: Topic won, Ed

Tlerney second. Tootsev Mack third. Time:
1:17,.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Oresrr K
won, Formaater second. Mayor Johnson
third. Time: 1:30.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. at
Ascot:

First race, five furlongs and a half, sell-
ing: Tim Hurst won. Joe Kelly second,
Llpht of Day third. Time: 1:07H.

Second rnce, selling. Slauson course:
Nanon won. Rose of Hllo second, Great
Mnrul third. Time: l:02vj.

Third race, free handicap steepleehnse.
short course: All Defiance won, Gray Morn
second. Flea third. Time: 2:11.

Fourth rnce. one mile nnM Haw mrnn
Waswift second. Ralph Reese third. Time:l:!j.

Fifth race, selling, Brooks course: Need-
ful won. Helgerson second, Merwan third.Time: 2:03. ,

Sixth race, selling, six furlongs: Hllonawon, Cloverton second, Edlnborough third.
Time: 1:144. .

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo, 27. Results: '
First race, Futurity course, selling: TheGadfly won. Salable second, Mogregos third.Time: l:im.
Second race, six furlongs: Alice Carrie

wotv The Cure second. Revolt third. Time:
1 ' 4,

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Roval
White won, Troy second, Tellowstone third.Time: 1:16.

Fourth race, six furlongs and a half.handicap, mirse: Matt Pnnn wnn Tnrn.
law second. Judge third. Time: 1:20H.

Fifth race one mile nnd fifty rards, sell-!- ":

Melsterslnger won. Briers second.Box Flder third. Time: l:t.Sixth race, one mile snd loo vsrds, purse:
W. R. Condon won. (I. W. Trahern second,Freeman third. Time: 1:47.

AMOXQ THE BOWLERS.

Printers Bent the Editors.
Five big, husky mechanics from the com-

posing room of the Daily News took anequal number of puny pencil pushers offthat paper down to the Omaha bowlingalleys last night and proceeded to showhow brawn can triumph over brain atsome stages of the game. The brainerywon two of the three games, but the totalscore Is badly agalnat it, for the muscularprinters let themselves out In the closingcontest Griffith especially extending him-
self. The real feature of the evening,'
though, was the work of Polcar, who
proved that with a little practice he would
be entitled to a place among experts. Thescore:

COMPOSINQ DEPARTMENT.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Burnham m JS3 147 41U

Pugner ....1 93 143 416
Griffith .....161 13 181 &m
Klce ..169 15 139 464
Cox .102 137 150 889

Totals 1...715 6S0 760 1156
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Duffle 129 164 126 419
Pearse ,,...153 145 144 442
Parmalee , 170 137 142 449
Polcar 118 134 111 31
Coburn 157 134 117 40S

Totals 727 714 640 2,081

Black Kate Lose Three.
On the Omaha Bowling association alleys

Inst evening the Krug Park team won
three games from the Black Kats. The
cold night seemed to affect the bowling of
the Block Kats. Score:

KRtq PARK.
1st. 2d. 8d. Totnl.Berger , 234 191 691

French . 218 211 6N6
Zlixman 126 1M 6

Clay ... .??.'.V.J17- -
198 214," KM

Bengele ,.;,'),r,i2 161 ' 208 621

Totals ...:..;...f91 ' 924 1.006 t.!22
'

, BLACK KA.T8.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Landon .'...18 1K2 166 474
Sutton ,......,.170 1H4 147 611
Dietrich .167 177 1 4S2

Greenleaf ,., 181 151 171 603
Hull .164 m 148 606"V

Totals :...m 907 770 &4S6

. American League Meeting-- .

CINCINNATI, O., Dec.
Grlllo of the American base Ball associa-
tion announces that the annual meeting
of the association has been postponed to
January 26 at the request of the club
owners.

New Factory at Grnnd Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec. 27.-(- Spe-

clal.) Santa Claus remembered Grand
Island by placing a new Industry In its
stocking an extensive broom manufactur-
ing plant Articles' of Incorporation were
completed Saturday. W. H. Harrison.
George Kelso, the present manufacturer
(hand work), and C. G. Ryan, a leading
attorney and president of the Commercial
club, are the Incorporators. The capital
stock is 225,000. Machinery will be ordered
and a building erected at once. The ma-
chinery is patented and rights covering the
entire state have been secured. A better
broom can be made at the same price than
by hand labor. ,v

Boe Want Ads are the Beat Business
Boosters.

SUSPENDS CIIADWICK CASE

Baikrnptcj Htaring at CleTslaid 6oe$
Oyer for SeTtral Days.

SOME JEWELRY WILL BE TURNED OVER

Man Who Holds rateable of
Ohio Woman Says He Will

CItc Them to the
Referee,

CLEVELAND. Dec. to ex
pectations the Inquiry In connection with
the Chadwlck receivership case was not re
sumed today. Receiver Loeser stated that
nothing more would be done In the matter
for several days. "We have definitely lo-

cated the trunk and satchel that were
taken from the Holland house In New
York," said Mr. Loeser today, "and they
will be brought here within a day or two.
Aside from wearing apparel there Is, Iiun-derstan- d.

little of value In either the trunk
or the satchel."

Continuing Mr. Loeser said:
"We had today Intended to examine

Henry Wuerst. the Elyrla, O.. Jeweler who
holds about $20,000 worth of Mrs. Chad-wlck- 's

jewels as security for a loa
Wuerst has made a full statement of Just
what he holds, however, and has expressed
his willingness to surrender them when-
ever the loan Is made good. The Jewels
will be appraised later, but my Impression
Is that they are worth'no more than the
sum advanced by Wuerst to Mrs. Chad-
wlck."

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Jolln Abbott Bartlett.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Dec. 27. (Special.)
Mrs. Julia Abbott Bartlett, wife of Prof.

M. W. Bartlett. of this city, died yesterday
afternoon of heart failure at the home of
her son, Prof W. A. Bartlett of Winona,
Minn., where, with her husband, she had
gone for a holiday visit. The remains will
be brought here for Interment. Beside the
husband, who for twenty-seve- n years has
been connected with the faculty of the
Iowa State Normal school, there are three
children, Elmer E. Bartlett of this city,
W. 'A. Bartlett of Winona, Minn., and Mrs.
Austin Burt of Waterloo.

Hnfth A. Jnmeson,
WARREN, Pa,, Dec. 27. Hugh A. Jame-

son, one of the most prominent business
men In Pennsylvania, died today at his
home here. Mr. Jameson was one of the
prominent figures among the independent
oil refiners of the United States.

.Congressman Mahoney.
CHICAGO, Dec. 27. Congressman Wil

liam F. Mahoney of the Eighth Illinois dls
trlct died today.

Farmers. Organise Society.
BLAIR, Neb., Dec. 28. (Special.) The

farmers of Blair and vicinity have organ-
ized a farmers 'institute and for officers
they named B. P. Millor, president; Wat
Tyson, vice president; E. Z. Russell, secre-
tary. Another meeting will be held soon
When a ways and means committee will
be appointed and a date fixed for the in-

stitute.

Midshipmen Secure Liquor.
ANNAPOLIS. Dee. 27. The naval

academy authorities discovered that prepa-
rations for the drinking of large amounts
of Intoxicants during the holidays had been
made by some of the midshipmen, the
liquor to be obtained through academy at-
tendants. Watchmen were placed at the
gates to Inspect persons coming in and
were successful in finding considerable
quantity of liquor, which was confiscated.
A quantity of it was smuggled in, however,
and several banquets were interrupted In
different quarters. As a result the prison
snip eaniee is iuu or onencing miusnip-me- n

and three have been recommended for
dismissal.

Convinced Daughter Waa Killed,
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Dee. 27.-- Mrs. C. E.

Kemter, mother of Mrs. Bessie Bouton, Is
thoroughly convinced that the victim of
the Cutler Hill, Colo., murder mytery la
her daughter. Tho last letter she received
from the girl was written at the Albany
hotel, Denver. She would not disclose tho
contents. She said the girl's name was
Dorke, but she was known as Reseda. The
woman's husband lives here. He is a me-
chanic of good reputation. The couple
lived together only a short time and she
has not seen her since the parting.

Bouton Wns In Denver.
DENVER, Dec. 27. Bessie Bouton, be-

lieved to be the young woman who was
found murdered on Cutler mountain, was
a guest at the Albany hotel from May 2
to July 13. fane was accompanied by a
man and the couple registered as C.
Bouton and wife. Bouton was a familiar
figure at sporting resorts and when he
left Denver, some time In August, said he
was going to Syracuse, in. i.

Greet Fraternity Meets.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Dec. 27. A l.trge num-

ber of delegates, representing every section
of the country, have arrived here to take

In the forty-thir- d general conventionpart . . . ... . . .a .1-- - f. I 1 V, I.' fn01 ine ois1111- - ni'iia b',uuit w etc. uaij ,

which met toaay.

Murderer Given Life sentence.
PORT HURON, Mich., Dec. 27. George

Reanss, who murdered mihs ad.-- i Brown
at her home on a farm near Bervllle last
Friday, today pleaded guilty to the chargs
and was sentenced by Judge Law to Ike
Imprisonment In Marquette prison.

Quaker Maid Rye
THE WHISKEY WITH A REPUTATION
Awarded the Gold Medal at the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition by a Jury of Connoisaeura for PURITY,
QUALITY AND PERFECTION OP AGE.

FOR BALB AT ALL LEADINO BARS. CAFES
AND IiRUO STORES.

S. HIRSCH 4 CO., Kansas City, Ma

If you start a wagon down
hill it goes by itself; but if

you want it to go up hill

you must keep a pushin'

it is the same way with

your, business.

Advertising is the greatest-"pushin"- '

force at the busi-nes- ss

man's command.

1

All Havana All the
DANQUET HALL CIGARS are dears in!

price. They have a Quality goodness that Is refreshing to
men of exacting taste aridLwho believe lOcj PRICE-RIGH-

i BANQUET HALLj CIGARS are full Havanl long leaf, and
a product of the rich tobacco producing rlantatton of Havana,
Cuba, The wrapper is genuine imported Sumatra leaf which
tonea the cigar off into a ripe, smooth,

Say 'Banquet halTaotTOUR tobacconist andTyou will say

it continually in the fut

Allen Bros. Co.

Bra

s1 v j a

m CENT

Good
OnlylikeVher

M. Foster Co. J

doctors for nm

Jjjjj
Nervo-Sexu- al Debility

What a vast amount of wretchedness, misery and sorrow this disease brings
upon a man, and often due to his folly or his Ignorance. It Is a serious thing
that men contract or Inherit disease or weakness, but the most sprlous re-
sults are sure to follow neglect or Improper treutmrnt. It s strange thatsome men will defer treatment day after day, racked In body and wrecked In
mind, when there Is a safe, certain nnd sure way of escape. We offer you this
aid, this help, this certainty of restoration.

Private dlneaej-- s and weaknesses of moij have been the means of blighting'
the most radlnnt hopes,' rendering marriage unhappy and 'business a falluie.
Weakness unfits n man for his home, where men should find their happiness.
It unfits him for business, where men should meet with sur-ess- . It unfits him
for friendship and leads him to shrink from companionship. The mugnottsm
that wins men Is absent. ' The manliness that attracts women Is dlxpluccd by a
shrinking weakness, and the victim, knowing this, seeks rolltude.

"Nervo-Sexu- Debility numbers among its victims the best of men. Their
youth promised success and their qualifications deserved It. Their manhoodbrought failure and poverty, and for no other cause. There are thousands upon
thousands of men who would marry save for this debarment. There are
those who are married whose keenest affliction lies in the feeling that they are
disqualified and that the one whose admiration means most must know It.

For a speedy cure of the diseases that so Insidiously destroy the Intellect,strength and very manhood, secure the services of the eminent specialists coil. ,

nected with the State Medical Institute. They will top these unnatural
drains, with their terrible and restore to sound health the pltluble
victim of Nervo-Sexu- Debility, brain fatigue and wrecked manhood.

. We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly

Stricture. Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, excesses,
self-abus- e or the result of specific or private diseases.

CONSULTATION FREE you cannot call, write for
Office Hours

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam St.. Bit. 13th an Mtti Streets. Ob ah N.

WANTED)
A BOY v

in every towi o sell

our new Saturday Bee.

It contains 18 pages of special magazine features, Including

10 colored pages with BUSTER I3ROWN COMICS, altogether 34

pages, and is big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, when

the farmers are in town.

We will send any boy first 10 COPIES FREE.

few .weeks ajjo we sent ten free copies to Max J.
Bnehr, Jr., St. rani, Nebraska. He writes: "I received tha
ten copies of the Saturday Bee all right and had them all
gold within ten minutes. So now, you may Bend me 25 coplea
next Saturday."

On 25 coplea he geta 50 cents profit each week. You
can do as well you try.

For Full Particular. Write to

The Omaha Bee,
Omaha. Nebraska.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Br our system maklna; oareful examination- - our maal

vara eprieace years Ouiaiia), tiie umny wouaanda vl
Che worst cases perfectly and permanently cured ail furoia oi
diseases man. wakes profluleut, cerlnJn, accurate. Mao take

chances coming We use our own name and you know
who you are doins business with. Who ever heard aood iuo
tor that would not use bis name IN HIS BUBlNtSBT IPs chaise
nothing for examination and consultation. eaanot cure
you ws bontstly tell you We Invite all men and woman
ned the services of thoroughly competent and honest BPuV
CI LI ST, call our office write and will gladly
plain anytning you may wiau iiavvr mu,

MEDICINES, we positively guarantee (If curable) cure!TRA CUAROB FOR
cured for life, soon every

31008 rSISOB aign. symptom (sores
body. mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eytbrows falling ouU disappear completely
forever.
Wiik, Nanrous Wei ftV..Ki!.i;
debility, early uecllne, lack ot vigor and
airenata.

If symptom blank.
8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.
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Varleoii Veins, Hydrocele ,raprtu,r:dd .V
knotty veins cured without cutting, pa4
or loss of time. Never fail. Quickest cure
In the world.
aldnny, Bladder end Pilei ?ruitl7;,bcfh
diseases differs from all Others. au4 navef
surpassed In result.

Sts OMAHA NUa

CHARGES LOW-HO- ME TREATMENT.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES


